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S1IK SVlf FUR 1881

Everybody reads TIIK BUN In the editions
cf tnl nowipapr throughout the jeur to come
ererybody will find
I AQ the world ncni o presented that the

render will got the tcreitrat ntnount ot Informa-
tion with tim Irnit nnprofltnbla expenditure of
time end eyesight THE flux Ions snn ilia-

corircd the golden mean between redundant
fulnt end nusHtlfnctory brevity

II Much ot that fort ot newt which depnda
Ids apon Itsrecocnleed importance than upon
Its InUrwt to mnnklnd Prom morning to
morning Pus Bon print a contlnund story of
the live of real men nod women end of their
deed plans loves hates and troubles ThU
Story i more varied and more Inierettlns tbau
any romance that wn ever devised
III Good writing In oyery column and fresh

But orlslnnllty nccuracr and decorum In the
trratm nt of ererr subject
IT Honest comment TJIE Sens habit Is to

spent out fearlessly about men nod things
V Equal candor In dealing with each politi-

cal party and equal reqdloeia to commend
what la praiseworthy or to rebuke whit 1

tlamBbleln
is

Democrator Rrpubllcnn-
TI Absolute Independence of partisan or

cunlrittlone but unwiiYcrlnc Inrnlty to true
draiorrtule principle THE Son believe thnt
the Government which the Constitution cirrc-
BS Is n good one to keep Its notion ol duty Je
o reilt to Its almost power the efforts of men

IB the Republican petty to set up another form
of government In place of that which pxlstr
TUB year 1881 and the years Immediately fol
lowing will probably deride this inpremvh
Important contest THE Sux believes that the
victory will be with the people as asnlntl the
Rings for monopoly thvltlnxt for plunder and
tbvIUttKS tot Imperial power

Our terms are ns follows
Fortho Dally Boy n fourpace sheet of twen

tyebtht column tho price by moll post ni-
dtsontamontb or IGfiO a year or In
eluding the Sunday paper an dentpan vheH
of fiftysix columns the price In us cents n-

cinntb or 971O a year postage paid
Tho Sunday edition of THE bra Is nlso fur-

nished
¬

separately at ft SO n year postage paid
The price of the WCEILT Bun eIght paeos-

flftyslx columns Is JU a yenr potage paid
For clubs of ten sending fiO we will send nn
extra copy free Address I W ENOLAND

Publisher of ftc Buv Nw York city

Not Much Dependence to be Placed on
the Semite

Some Democrats ate maklnp grett calcu-
lations

¬

ou what they call n Democratic ma
jurlty ID the Senate of the United SUUS

We place no dependence on any such ma-

jority
¬

Unstable is water they shall not
excel In any real control cri>

It la a new AUmlulBtratlon Just coming
Into power with the prospective bestowal of
patronage four years ahead In Its bunds

The Democrats ore In a measure demoral ¬

ised Their chief Rtr njrth is from the
South and tho same element that traded
away TILDEX after his lawful election will
trade away their souls If ni od be for the
smiles of the Executive Men who have
once been traitors to their country and have
never repented may by possibility 11 the
temptation Is very great betray their party

So far then as the Senate Is concerned
wo think ilr GAitriCLD need give himself
very little concern Whenever It becomes ol
vital Importance to him to carry the Senate
we think that with such a Committee of
Ways and Means as Saint SIMOX CLMEXOX

could organize In aid of the Administration
a majority sufficient for all essential pur-
poses

¬

might Le obtained

The New Trcosnrv E tlmMc
The llrst frultsof the Presidential election

are already ripened and per ed up The ca-

tlroatvs for the next fiscal year arc twenty
millions greater than the last approptla-
tluns deducting the millions which iu these
bills were otedfur dcllclts

A largo part of this abnuimal demand fur
more money for which there IB no ueotl in
the public service U for increase of salaries
in all the departments There Is general
rush fur greater pay uspoclally amouK tim
offlelals who are already too wall paid for-

th little work they do Take It nil in all
the homo civil net vice of the United States
is the highest salaried In the world consid ¬

ering the duties performed and the time de¬

voted to their discharge
Ills well kuovu to alt familiar with the

subject that there are at least onethird
more elm Us In tha dopaituionU nt Wash-
ington and the proportion holds good else-

where
¬

titan are needed for their regular
work Tills third is an excrescence ol politi-
cal

¬

power weald wholly in the interest of
members uL Congeas nut of others fur tho
sake of patronage It is nut only a charnu-
ot mllllonr annually on the Treasury but iIt-

ilernoralirprt tim service anti Is an obstruc-
tion

¬

to olHclency Piotcsus are constantly
Invented fur nun offices when in fact wise
policy deuiaiuU itduUlou and the cpitl-
eutoof tho JToityIouith Cougrefas demon-
strated

¬

conclusively that even when made
BWCipIiiffly as hud to Ixi dono when te-

foini was Inaugurated by the now Demo-
cratic

¬

House it resulted in substantial im-

provement
¬

The Republican Senate led by Mr SlIER
MAY oppond all the rottenthnient bills and
charged Uio Dumoiratlu mujurlty of the
Houo with an Intention tocrlpplutho whole
service Thirty millions were cutoff at n
single dash and whan Mr SmaiMAN went
Into the Treasury lie wnu compelled to ad-

mit
¬

that other reductions coud be bcm-

flolullv niaJa But ha noei recanted tho-

rliargtH uttered In tim henate nor did he
give the Democrats ct edit for their excyUeut-
vvoi k-

Iho reforms so auspiciously begun In the
Foityfouith Congiuss have nut been piuso-
cutwl with tlKieamo vigor slnco then partly
owini to tho plijslcal lleubllltles of the
Chairman the Appropriation and partly
to a lack of earnetne33 In other quarters
The pulley of ocotiotny when vigorously en
forced closed the doois of the lobby cut-
off jobs und stopped torinpt legislation
Tbureupon venal DoniociutH who ufllllulud
with rot tun Ilcpulillcins eunitittiod against it
fevstom which touched their mo1 twusltlvr
nerve In tim pocket and title coalition WLB

tibiA to Impair theefllclency of the Intended
vuLk but not to urrwt it ctuncletelr MU

1

lions could have boon sivwl that were not
saved simply bocatiso n few loose Demo
crnti wale faithless to their plcdaoa anti
false to their duty

On tho ovo of a now Republican Admin
latntltA It la coolly proposed to raise sat
arleo on a scale rat cxcoodlug the Infamous
tlab set and back pay fitcnl of 1878 which
contributed eo larrrly Uio ilofeat of Uio-

ItopublloniiH at tho ucsl inifciiliig olcctlou
Jot Congtoiji Xovv that ho iU iolu out of
ofllco Mr bliLltlUN thrOSr8 elf tho cloak of
hypocrisy and approves these audacious
estimates

This cpcrlincnt Is ventured with Uiohopo
of rapturing tlio present Democratic House
and of placing tho Responsibility of the
propcwed linnn upon tho Domocints be-

fore the ICopiibllcnnsoomeln Io toniuo
and other forms of patronage vrlll be freely
ofT rod at a consideration for aid In this
schema for adding a round twenty millions
to the budget

Out It is tu bo hoped tho Chairman of time

Appropriations will kucp his rtyut open nod
hU txtt men on guard ngalnt title polieini
to billet a now crowd of pnrtteaug ou tim
Treasury ul cnormotia iate of pity Tho
Democrats nto defeated but they ought not
to allow themselves to bo disgraced by bo-

comluir tilt liiRtiiunents of such a project

A New Temperance Moicninut
A now movement In behalf of temperance

has been begun In Boston and last week a
large meeting Intended to who It Impetus
was hold at Tiemonlloniplc There weru
soveral vigorous speeches mado by clergy
men chiefly and Jot LoNe of Massachu-
setts

¬

presided and delivered the opening ad
dross A largo proportion of time audic-
mor amen awl though the meeting lacked
the fervor which dUtliifculched till temper
mice gnthoilnge of a generation ago it was
time tuv t extreme opinions which drew out
the loudest and heartiest applause

Gov LoNe announced the purposes of the
now temperance movement They arc nut
at all political nor do they especially con-

cern
¬

themsilves with the questions of the
legal moans of preventing diunkcnnoiK
Time Idea Is rather to stimulate the growth
of a gicat popular sentiment In liver ot-

teuipfiaucc As Guy LONG put It What ¬

ever your individual views time scope of this
meeting iecognlzo first tho perIl of in-

temperance and Its growth second tIme

necessary constitutional dlfletrncos of opin-

ion
¬

concerning the methods of suppressing
It and third time nevd of combining evor
element ol good citlzctivhlp against 11

Such an effort tu awaken tho community
to individual and general efforts tolttbou
Intemperance must comiuamltlio ros pect of
everybody who thinks about tho subjtct
Whether men drInk alcoholic llquoia thiin-
sehcs or riot whether they believe In pro-

hibition
¬

or the system of licenses they do
Riot differ iu opinion as to tIme benefits which
would result from temperance actually
practised Even time diuuLauls appreciate
tIme importnnc of a reform In that direc-
tion

¬

and far more keenly titan those who do
Smut suiTor In their own persons from time in-

ordinate use ol alcohol They do not noed-

Oocau mind Muiiniv to tell them of the
evils of Intemperance

And everybody knows that the chief af-

Illctions of socioty ooiiio from time abue ot
alcohol It tills tim jails prisons nlnm-
iiousoB and luxine asylums It Is at the
bottom ot very many of the failures In llfo
It Is the fruitful cause of many ot the dis-

eases
¬

which are mo t de tructUe It pat
aljzesthocnRrglcsof tho genci atlon existing
and transmits worse evils ui tile gemmeratlons
tn come All this wo know and acknowl-
edge

¬

amid yet drunkenness Is still among
the commonest of vices and only a email
proportion of those who drink alcoholic bov-
rrnges keep their indulgence within time

hounds health requires
As Judge ALUiucrtof Worcester remarked

nt the Boston meeting a now generation
has grown up stnoe the days of tim torn
peiuneo agitation which resulted In the
many and generally unsuccessful attempts
to stop Inking by legislation This gen-

eration
¬

like all geneiitlou stands In need
of instruction regarding the Ills which in-

temperance breeds In so alarming profusion
and thi means which must bt ubed for their
ptoientlon But time old methods cannot bo
again tried with effect

Time younger men have peon that time rome
dies piopoxcd hy their fathers have proved
IncQUHclous Piohlbltlon waste bo thocuie
all undyet In Miilneppitoof tovero pro-

hibitory
¬

laws extending even to elder Iu
less quantities than live gallons Intoxica-
tion

¬

Is more noticeable than In communities
whero time sale of liquor Is comparatively
free An Augusta clergyman has just com-

piled
¬

statistics which show that seven
eighths of all tim arrests In that city dur-
ing

¬

tho last fourteen years have been for
drunkenuei And yet during that periodl
Maine hub had Us itntlliquor law the mot
Ktiingcut in time world

Neither hits the tomteranco pledge about
which we used to hear so muck in the day
of time fatuous Wnshlngtoulan movement
proved of greater effect People go ou
drinking time satan us ever and m1edgox

made to bo broken work n decided immoral

damage Instead of btifiigthonlng nod for
tlfylng thoy often only further weaken tho
will power Time ioloneo of many of time

lomputauco orators too tends to dlfegiibt
thoughtful men limey will not believe that
time dviuklimg of a glass of wino is a sin for
they lmm it Is not

But thero Is a Line of discussion regaiding
temperance which all reabonablo men cuu
follow with prollt and to which they will
give spiious attention It Is that In which
time use timid abuse of alcohol uro treated
bcicntlllcally It la that In which am exhib-
ited

¬

the oilc moral and physical buto to
lesultfrom mmteiimrwruimee amid which shows
whoio temporancd cods and lutompcrancu
begins Dr IticitAiiDsov In UngUnd ham

initdt uinibulf n gient tempctunco reformer
by iiolntliu out tiinplv as aiiliysiclan time

dangers which hollow moio titan an exceed
Ingly modoiato uso of alcohol and thu bouo-

llts which will accrue to large Ehatu of
people from abaolutouLibUuencolroiu itu use
USIlbcMMIlgO

Other phslolans limy not go 80 far OP he
In ids denunciation of alcohol as a poison
but this maybe said of Di HiniAliDboVs
viewIt is time sale view to take so turns the
individual Is concerned Even if time harm
of InUug may not bo so great and so gen-

eral
¬

as ho contends there ib no harm ocr
talnly in follovlng out his tompeiaucv
mimics and ou the aoiage great buuullt Is
time iowiud

But whateer may bo time dllfeieneps of
opinion as to this wise timid piactlcublo
methods ot losenlng Inteuipeiancc good
rmmuilt conic of any item iuua timid tlioughtlul-
inovetnontto awaken time public to Its tutu
gent mid to kud them to piactUe tumpci-
unco Individually and to unite to cuatu n
common bentlniunt among all deccut omen

anti women in its favor
Time attempt will bo mado to attend tho

Hostton moMincnt to littler cltlas tand to-

ut tug all tho elements of society Into co
opeiatlon witli It If it iHfconbibly umnugcHl

It ought to bo succvtiitul In thcso clTort-
sondu t muoruiiou rottutuut time rIght tooL

started throughout country Lrtws can
rPt make people tutnpcratn but time moral
BcnUincut of time comtnunlty do much

True GoodnofiH Officially ItCcognlzcd

At the White House on BatUrdayovoalnsr
Mr and Mrs n vtta CAVO a dinner party to-

n notable company Among the guests nt
tattle wcm the President elect the Chief
ilimtieoof the i4ttfeelrlt Court I ho eminent
jinlseonpiilt who piosldea n or time Depart
inriiLof State thocloquuntlpulon who reg
tilates Internal nfialre time bravo vctotaii-
frum Minnesota who would bo tho Govern
inents mnlusliiy In case of war time bluff
and heroic nmtlnor vho rules tim navy tho-

rostinaglorOuiieinl tIme chief malinger of
time nations llniinceti and time oicuiblo his-

torian
¬

B Miton whose pen will now timid n-

thcino wot Ihj of Its best efforts If ho tightly
appreciates tho slgnlllcanoe and importance
of thooocanlou

It seems haixlly possible that the preMinno
of 0110 additional guoat a private citizen
walking In tho modest paths of unotllclal
lift wearing no tlllo except thnt of nn In
feilorgiaduof voleHiastlcil dignity could
Increase tenfold nnd a hundrodfoid tIme lusti
of Alt nod Mrs llAYras Saturday nlghton-
tci Novert hrless such was tIme fact

Diaeoii KicUAitD SMITH of ttho 1jlcIZmihf1

Gtuttle ran uevor filter time White House an-

1rebldeut of time United States 1roui thom
to tlmo for about a dozen years pant wo have
received lottois room different parln of tho
Union calling loudly for the nomination
and election of time truly good milan Wo

liar been obliged to reply that Deacon
HiciiAltn SMITH Is a native of Ii eland nod
Is t here f010 constitutionally ineligible for
Picsldont

But tlmo In nothing In the Constitution
which prohibits the person who occuplo-

tho VhlUi Hou o whotuor jlghtfully or
wrongfully fnun oftlcl illy leeojtnblnif truo
goodness by Inviting Deuixm Iticiiviti-
bMtTit to dinner Mo wonder that this wits
nut done long ago Thectitoitatnment glon-
In his honor last batuulay night at which
so many notable Individuals n9 l6tcd wns-

a tardy but wclldosorved tribute to one of
time phenomenal mou of time ago rime Idea
was a praUenotthy one whether It oilgl-

nited with Mr IItvo lilmielf with Private
Secretary BOOFRS or with Mi EVAKTS Wo

do not hesItate to say that the Fraudulent
Administration has done few mule com
mendablo timings than this

Many pooplo will regret that OTASIII-
NGTOX GUILDS A M was not lin ited to
meet Deacon IticuArD SMITH at the White
House table timid Induced for once to lay
aside his habitual melancholy and celebrate
title ruummiblu banquet Iu joyoub verse It
Is not likely that time slight was Intentional
or that tho poetic KOOLUS was inlluenctd
by any potty jealousy In making out time

list Mr CIII DIS wellknown dislike fur
ocecaslons of display and his reluctance tw
associate witli purbons of merely factitious
anti tiinpoiary cminonco are buflluieut to
account fur time oniitslon

Although thofulldelnlh have not yet lwn
published thcio can bo no doubt that time

demeanor of Deacon Iticir VUD SMITH nt time

Whlto Ilousi was ciedltuble Xo guest over
entertained by Mr Hvvuii K Immure strictly
tempeiato than Deacon PlcitAUD SMITH
ami tIme temperance pnnclpKy governing
Mi1 llAvnts ho pitalliy spa led to time

truly good inn n any onibaunSBnient-
uhlcli miilit othern itc have mariod
lilt eujoymeiit of tho occasion Nor can
there bo army doubt that plijsicnll as
uell as morally ho pirbuntud to all bo-

holdeis a deeply lutoioetlng spectacle
heated at table the eccentricity of tile lower
limbs disappears behind time friendly shelter
of the linen tha otherwise irreproachable
proportions of his figure show to the best
possibly advantage while time massive In-

tellectual
¬

head crowned as with nn aureole
by a glory of rich yellow hail lis cumulated
to attract time ndmliittlon of the most In-

artistic
¬

ober er
What do the wicked partners think of this

dinner to Deacon IticitutD Sunn Due >

not true goodness pay in time lone luuV-
KOMFO REED amid th6 lieredltailly pirat-
ical

¬

KInD or Ku may grit their teeth iu
Impotent Jealousy They may belittle time

slgnlllcance of time occasion In conversation
with each other and even In time columns of
time Ctnitmiuli QaztUi whcro they have full
swing dutlng Deacon KicnAiio SMITHS
visit to Washington but they cannot hide
from the public time fact that Dcaeon RICH-

ARD

¬

SMITHS true goodness lies at last boon
olllcially lecogulzcd They have wasted
years In time vain attempt to blast their
tot conlldlng partneiH reputation for
true gofxlness They hivo nil repro-
eenUd him derided him behind Ills
own buck wilfully personated him for
malicious purposes times Imvo even
brought htm Into peru off conviction and
Imprisonment for defrauding time United
States malls nod huio Ib tIm ic nlt Do
Koitto lIEn and time piratical KtDli or
KYU expect ever to dlnu In official com-

pany
¬

at the White Houso
What wonfck again do time wicked part-

ners
¬

think of thia ciMiipllmonUiiyI dinnor to
Deacon ItlciiAHD SMITH t ho ti ul y good mini

Not Worth a Straw
The papers besin to bo filled with calcula-

tions
¬

nUiut Mr GuFinu Cabinet anti
will continue to bo flllud with such calcula-
tions

¬

und elteemmiat ions until tho foiutliot
March next Wu would not give a straw for
all or hem

Nobo Iv but GurniiD himself knows who
will constitute lib Ciblnet-

GuiHEM himself does mmot know nod will
not know for a coituinty until time third day
of Man h IK xt nndI then ho may change hue

mind before the next inoining
We know not mind care not what promises

ho may have mado or may make A gubbii-

mer thread Is utiongcr and not so easily
broken

Beldcs a man who betrays his best amid

ncaieet friind In tIm highest of nil trusts
as GAiiriELD bntriod loiiN SiirjtHAN will
ime not bcttiiy another In smiillor mutters i

Mol tRmvem GAiinriaU cannot bottle this
matter for himself In time natuio of tlilncs
all tho witches must base liaudiu the lieu
broth

Jcrrcijpo paid nt the end of his first
tinm that he had appointed juci1 two men
ot hula own ehoosiitr nil the rest luaU been
crowded upon him

If GAUiruD appoints ono ho will do
pretty well although ha may appoint a
good manv half men to small place

Time best timIng GAIIHELD can do Is to mi
ploy a physician who knows of a tpccllla
for besieged Individuals Otherwise lie nitty
have time llfo worried out ot hint before the
Fourth of Match

lint who shall foretell what ho will do
Faltu piophcU uuloss it bo by accident

they are nil apt to piovo Speculatloiis en
the Cabinet ate not worth a straw

Mr AunEV by wiiliholdlng letter on
thu TittPlnti Iiny until It could bo publlbhud-
m HIM Sunilnr inornlut pnpord developed time

fact thnt ttho cumulation of Hutuliiy rnpois
unions tlie suirsoim and tilt attends at S on bun
dny hcrvicus Is voiy creditably laiuu TIOHU
who bad prjparuJ dibcourses ou the subject
niimJ iat ttuv b l UHrnt i In l5t

way of Sir AcuciV surrender anti that they
hind hal time iwuch to subttltuto more nprn
site tctU mind to mnLn time nooofsnrr slight
chances of tenso andot assertion In time body of
their sermons

The Gorman who was found writhing on
tim eldewai time other day under the belle
that ho bad taken arsenic whim ha had really
talsen powdered chalk furnlilnii nnothnr ex-

nmploof time poftor of jmnuluatlon in dIseases
lbs drugttltt who furnlthed chalk In phvn of
arsenic bal n dc ron of ijulcknlttcdncsa not
alwaya found In his calling

limo arrival of tIme Algol time Baltic and
time Stmtte of Indiana on Sunday must have ro
moved nov uneasIness that had bean felt re
cnrdlnc time tninsntlitillo steanioraovnrduo nt
thin port Inst wooks togs hull enow miles
nod violent notnrlj1 winds woro shown to hnvo
retarded time procrf of the vesaola Ou bnlur
day nlcht no fewer theim twolve Atlantic steam ¬

ore were overdue tho Knvadn of limo Gulou
line tim Hllpsla ot time HamburgAmerican
line time Algeria of the Cunard lImo Vlllo do
Mnrgollt of time hontmni Tninpntlnntlc Com-
pany

¬

or Hnvrolliip time Stnto of Imllmiaof the
t3tnto lint thn Ithynhndof the lied hitar line
thn Duvon of the Grant Western tint Victoria of
time Anchor time Holland of limo National time

City nf Ilerlln of the Jnmnn time Tlmbrln of tho
IlnmburffAmflrlcnn nail time Odor of limo

Notth Ourinnn Lloyd Time Insttlircowcro only
duo on Hntunlny but thn first two lund boon due
oluuo Tuesday IkslJes Ilirso tlioni were
FtiMinors overdue from Hiivima and from tho
Gulf of Mexico Tho accounts ulvonby tho
three steamers that rfnchod port on Hundiy
gay an adequate explanation of limo delay of
nil time rest anti thin Sllrsln soon followed them

Beleaguered BOYCOTT has at last left Lough
Musk In n wnunn PHI rounded by hussars fur
Balllnrohe and Unlllnrobo for Dublin Thus
trio Ftrnniro8t ectaca of a military harvesting
Lord Ensnfl ncpnt Is ended BOYCOTT must bo
glad to fluid himself whore ho can got food anti
clothing without the stratagems used by a car
risen besieged

Yesterdays lace between TIIICKETT anti
Iloss nrovod nn tmsntlafnetory affair but time

decUfnn of the umpire that thp men ehould row
ncnin next f3ntmmrdmmy seems In every way com-
mendable

¬

Possibly this decision wns not ex-

notlrln subjection to technical rules which are
vurm alit to Insist on giving a sws against time

man who causes n foul no matter how unin-
tentionally

¬

But It was nccordlnn common
sense For as TmcKETT fouled Host time vic-

tory
¬

evidently was not his while as TIIICKET-
Tcomplctaly outrowed ibis the victory wits not
fairly HO SB Tints ea h will have n chance
ncnfn at limo stains which are too heavy to be
soul or lost by n probably neeldentil foul

Thorn Is now n propct of n muoh more hm

nortnm boat rnc that of HANLAN nud LAY
COCK UANLANS willltiBness to row for 12500-
C side beliic only a half or less than n halt of
mime Makes which ha origInally Inslftiid nn
shows a renutne desire to give LATCOCK nfiill
chance to maintain If ha can his claim to
equality with the champion

The AVie Ynrl fitnei n ver misses nn onoorI-
UMIIJ 11 jtucu Hie iiMuuM ulivirUulinr trmo TMr

Ann It ought to bo attacked It iis not an hon-
est

¬

dollar

The piluolpal celestial phenomenon this
week Is n nnrtf A ncllpmi of the sun on Wednes-
day

¬

Tho only land wliorotlilf will bo visible im4

Grahams Land part ot the Antarctic eontlnont-
wlnire time be irs nruthuonly nitronomors

Venus onnlluuis to grow brlzhter thi even
ia sky Time teleiciito now ulions her In the
form of a clbbous moon Jupiter IIs paling but
lila nolchbor Saturn continues to elowlr open
up the wonders of its noire Time nstronornurs
If they do not know very much about theso-
rlnes nt lenst know enough to wnrrant n lauuh-
nt JlivrEBTUis whoso telescope showed time two
rl umsone und who thought It iiiluut be tIme

tall of a cornet twlsteil nroiind K itnra

Vhe Courts Urur <in4 rrlMloer nd GurP-
it

l
lnn

To THE Emma or TUG BUN Sir In the
city priI comur ol N w Vi rk in < Julnf oulj pretulMln
the coliTis Kuowc at the Orir rich Termlner pith tbi
General Sonoiii In every otter county In ttu Htixi-
oIheh court nro prcUcU over by tlirtc Judges VTI-

iuno JuJc fur the coolly tt > vVi rk rimt tlin Juice
torc crrotner COUUIT in mit Fuu IIn tiiaiiidUnaUf
To nom p ron it Hculd irixarhat three vtoj JuOnu-
inrclih iltelr to err than on cvuJ JuJc Tlioukliiot-

IncUy
i

within the lluilu of tie irlon rtfonn meetjti
called for TiifU ir uf III yet tnt intrJucU ol hue pub

jcct Lj ine vt ii cxpfcud tpeaktrt uilxbt be both Iu-

iructlre and luuniuii A r
A INilUlcul Letter

To THK EDITOR or Tan 8uNr I have
rend enml carptuiiv com lertd mute artcU corlid trmn
the Chicago fle tn tKcrn btfi unit I I tit nt it ml nil
both IhtMriurr on why the Diinuratlv cundtJatei
MOT dtlttued ut tin I tut i kctluii iIt nuwhetx i > will
tujvrii m d limn nhh tutu rU oJ nmii U ciLMU N r
VTL mill Ilrotklyn niul IIt IIi rMiculoiii muoure for tie
TtmntA Cliicajo or thy other Journal however fir frun
NCW York It IJM tto jmtlUhed to cti leaver to make
litI Iellovc tlmt Itio Uoipcl ul Hale Ib tho cninwJ tf Gdi-
ficlJ tlectiun

I IIKJW I ito not rtiiid moue In the cbanc wlilch putt
clpo cmineHtd un toinnUc tulit nt lie recent flection 1

canto Hrfll rc fcr a Vvmwtni bi rlrinelt lollrn
rick I fttn flCQuaintcd n iili a tiuuiter of ut tier Hfcloiij-
rvpuLliciiiH Mia cil mlkutt Ilw toil cf them mitt ito
KItcr l In the Union rutty thruuch tIp rtWllo-
ntt vrlilpfd the r belttiter a Inird truutcle tin uli-
unJ the > itflNTViii nil iliti got > oerthilcM we ire it-
uutlittaUo sorry that we Ituil to htp thuniiiJ tie are
Milling Uililpthruidolietur than they did blur iliey
ocr wit pIPli bum ol them iitny btlll U utirftt tiUitt-
i illlr mete itiuy ttu ot ivit the rbtl Ste phiI My ilitt-
tho luit ciu c U rut uhollr lot but It Ili not air to con
ileiint all lur the foJslim is or tie few

Itcaitnutlc tii itt mile till n ot American voter will fr-
rmr remote rvrtinci of rteinre JJuch homier would it
hilt e IiCui to ofire the bloinl titliI trrn uro Murctl out in
the lite vnr nnJ let the Sutilli Omit Urplt n pirt ct
the I Hi n to be icrjptualt tlirfuhcd ly the other marc

Tho Trt uinati Ktll Mclintilln pirty mjj Ju hut
tlic Iiflu nitul I morrntic imiarly tt itt uld fctjlme Ju ire e

tonnQ prlitclpitK will bury It Lit the taut runt Will tlie-
liriint 1 unto urn part ml tire rcneriUon tutu linf-
triMii Chloe the uar Bucthutts suit tip win rti t at the
ubxiiti C U D

liiLOOJUYH OV CH

I liv J nVl > uu MtiuuiiltlU
To Tar Fiilior opTnrSox Sir Theprnp-

nliioii toer it in Cvntril IliU n statue if ito linmuril-
JtC rson IIi timely mul olte The recent prenentntlun to
tin my if the uuue of Uninlltuii by hull ito und the In-

itnitiiuonnic ni > p1lliiJlnat lliv pump riiulei the Iurn-

lotI U In nnr to mite uuthor u hit Urhraiumul luilep nd
me nit onlr nmireprIu11i Iill Imii rnlki Tlio K ul
Ni IOIH tire UIIUMHII mtncliili In tin rliitl Uml illetty hhtJ nuAiUv 01 rliin mu nt b > hut illii trl us
CliChe DI true iunc racy to Ieiinle to honor tit inFt lLri ly aiir rltiult hom rlni mite situ ul UoiiUiilIu-

NHiillnt n in lliUMju hut biini In Him iiiI iiiiiiiiniiWfllllv rllicll Tutu titi Ilinur of Ilellu tilt lirthg uci of
fhttiiiii1 111 rn u I hilt tin moteinuit In nu r ul creelIni n wuiiiitf to liU nn nitirv In our ie tutl ul ISrk ufiiHunli lijln1 iiH1 S 1U to tue Hutu ii t nunli butlirlnu MII tirnci uiou ol Itt fuuliintt principle luruhiui Jitruu lonlit I iiji ne ill ny tutu I > hnil Lie
tflaJ lit itiibuiimy mill Clam IDI aurcnt tin In ixi that
nuii Nev oik luminary litter vlioii MI n in ri u rutty
I I lie rii Titup o luiiKiio-

i Vom Nov 27

lo THE KDITOB OP Tnr Suv 4r It Is high
Unit it alue ul Thomas Jiikrwn nJorncI Vu Vorki-
tmiitilul PurL NUIIO era Here einhrlnlimraniut u-
uhdii we owe n renter hilt ol iiT iin itu IL tentIra tue hut it iit cult to the tt rlt > r u tin UuuruUuii u-
iiMI iilei ce
tio IIK tillI not the icunc nil rIMnr crnrotlnn I

come lanlilir t tOt thu nrm tillI ipniuni ci tile leo-
0I1 uii In Uoftniii nine mtmitulItiiti oxeriiineni alienMluili tire buwil tin pilitic itI HI ininiuii niorv tiuiui citemu11 the i void ot iltt I nit il ttahllift r Ml in 1uii HriHv liko me ii tUnci iou rll

IUI1VAT > J ±ttc7 DLUOS

Unmttircft Irnin lUt Itviiiirt Jlonrt-

Georffu W Saner cnloon Uocuer at 1 Chum
tori street hits brtuyht n It in Ute Court of Cciii lien
Henna tuipttlhe Vu Vent gmcvate4 liIirpii lompat-
icliinnv t>jutw Onun cB Ucrusj tin imfum luc n
> liiiituu tUir rumi nul rtttr tOte ink llif loun In
Itchu 11 tiltS l tlulr i 111cC tn lili ruii vtllur mil trni J-

mivttivr vu I tilt COM i i ih cntrniHu tutiu ilnemliiilo i Mr lii tier ciiit cia liu Hm ilitat Ic IIt Iii ii rtit by
hit Uninii iii unt r troll ttiv mullet 1hu oupmvi-
Mitod tiitn Mrr s tt1iI Jit UL Lire tire >iu rIles eritttitJnlineiit in UiinUit iftir with tlfn lieu Hut Iht-
fiiiiuuiit uf itaintiifi U ttusc4 to u NuiliTi jury

Of tOMI l ll I-

To THE ImTon or Tan SUN fir Is It
pnti yr Iior B witli vrrr IIII nine nil litllv lii luuki nll4 t tie
luiutiiK NtCIV Viorit IKiiu nhiu r J W 11

Mussrs T B Iljtfrson A Brothers of Phlln-
delplili ftrc the pub iiher of n net v lure colleen n o-
frtiiioluioMli ant they lIre cuntluuillr men a luf in-
uiiiuberi IOmid he litte t 4 thu TrUliul llnUm a
ilusiUn lvt tiiory Ib lUurl UK villo pHi a rery po vurh-
um pal tnurtiiuiu > Uir > U ll tint trauilalvi It toa
Us hJ AIapwuui

aL4V8YVXJ AT THE FOVTL1OBT3

The Mnntlon EloiiiF Npneeli V Ilrranrknbla
Chance of I unu uiul of roller

LOMDOK Nov 12In the shifting sccnoa-
ot polltloa forolcn and domo itlo nffitlra oeca-

slcnally become transporrd with remarkable
rapidity and public ntttntlon always reluctant
to concentrate Itself In ono direction for our
Irncth of tlmo nods tioMttlnics a certain relief
even In n now StIll utn xt outrd crisis or some
freshh dlliimma which nlTords nn oietno for
nbaiidonlim nay further nttnmpt to solve nn-
eld one Ho In those troublous times wo hnvo
lien hmavinu obscure anti unknown ulncns sud-
denly

¬

Invented with n universal notoriety anti
equally utiLuown and oHcure man exhlbltlnc-
themsoUcsnn prominent iKUrcs upon the polltl-

il stage Who had ever honrdof Dulclcno un ¬

til Mr Gladstone Invontcdtlionavnldoruoiistrn-
tlon lint now Diilrluno retires modestly
behind LoiiKli Mask House mind Capt Boycott
liltlicrtii unknown to fame unceremoniously
OIHII rli Pimba-

Tho dinner ut limo Mansion blouse on time 9th
was like limo raisIng of time curtain nlti r tliu first
not of n play That net which closed with time

urorozttlon of Ilirllimunt terminated In a
niulodrnnmtlo and eomowhnt aensatlonal man-
ner

¬

Time leadlnu iictor hnvlnc just reeoverrJ
from n most effective Illness advances wan but
determined to the footihgiuts amid tho enthutl
cello npplnuso of pit amid nailery and drntnrtti
cnlly piilntliiir to the most heroic race in Eu ¬

rope limo Mnnlonp rlni who niny bo do
scried deqcending llko brigand with their
rllli eluni nt their lnf lq from ttulr mountaIn
fiibUiusHca mattes n SPlendid nppoal to con-
certed

¬

Europe to protoct them In tIme raid they
urn about tn mnko upon their neighbors terri-
tory

¬

mini I nccesonry to flcht In their behalf
Tutu crnrcfullr turning to time opposite slilo of
time singe lie hturets Into that Impastlniipd tor-
rent

¬

of rlcaucnco tim memory of which still
llncoro In time cars of those who hearth It
nud Invokes time sympathies of oiitrnccd
and Insulted hutnnnlty in favor of that
deserving nnil chlv ilrou Greek nation whnsu-

forbaiiranco In notnttcinptlni to tnke what did
tint b loiic to tliiin three ycnr IIRO gives thorn
nn Indlnpnlnblq right to It now and whoso
sturdy warriors nuns be seen under limit shadow
of thin Acropolis armIng for the friy anil inn
final tmmbitnum lie nil ituIl llcln beanie impon rent In
thobnchKround with Admiral Seymour KO B
In tninsparncrstiinillnconthu bridge of Ills
Ironclad anti while time lemllncnctnr makes hla-

nnKnldoiiit peroration nil thunhlps burn blue
lights tIme curtain falls amid thunders of ap-
plause

¬

nnd tbo amidlenee coos out to take re-

freshments
¬

End of net one
Three lays ago time curtain rites agaIn anti

th lndnir actor reapppar tnt how different
hits manner mind how different his runound
lug Although In thu front of time stage there
Is n biniuettlni table behind It In grIm con-
tract

¬

Is n wild desolnto moor In Ireland its
utter dreariness relieved only by u cart
trade and n brokcndnwn wall behind
whlh crouches a polltitry flcuro In tnt
toned garments creeping a blundcrbus
Tho crpat actor no longer heroin mind

di flant Is now rxnatlntlnu In dcprocntory and
conciliatory toms to an nudi nM xpuetaut nnd
SOmewhat nwestrlckencn time dlfiUnltlcs of his
situation He points to that crouchlueflxuro-
nnd tn nn appro iclilnc dog cart drlv n byn
solitary travnllur who ho wall knows will till
n victim to the assassins bullet What lie par
tlculnrly n° ks his nudlunco tinder such cir-
cumstances

¬

Is Ills duty Should ho walt
till the demonstration Ii afforded before

he Inyrt violent hands on the vrouldbo
murderer or soyu liOn before ho makes the
attempt This In hits dlb mrua And In the
iconyof mnlln up his mind time most lie
robe rued ID Kurop3 tIme naval demonstration
with Admiral Sovniotir K C B nnd the chlv-
iilrou GrHulii tnmmst settle their own afftlrq the
best Wit timer can Tnpra Is nn end tofcae
and btccaee policy and uudor time pnrnlysls-
oiu ed by this lilsh dlftlculty oven Lord Bon
consflold U no longer eo black as ha used to bo
painted

For what docs Mr Clhdstono say oi that Ber-
lin

¬

treaty which ha once called Insane It
was I belIeve standlnc nearly whom I now
stand that the Into Prime Minister no longer
than two years huge declared and justly de-
clared

¬

tun tim treaty of Berlin which had been
rectally concluded was n treaty Unit If fully ex-

ioulcj iromlsoU to confer gruel bcnefitn upon
Kurope It ten curious study to hook through
Mr Glaililon oninpiilun sDPeohon devoted
tothodenuDclntlon ot time Turkish Government
nut compare those exicKBnited mind intemperate
utterances with pufli a dollar itlon as thus for
instance We have n vcr ndmlttod that wo
were enemies to time Govornmont of lurloy-
Wo bullove on thocontriry that wo are Its
frIends because we endeavor to bring It too
policy by which nlonu wo nit convinced that It
lint a nromlEi of continued existence The
ono reproach hurled by Mr Gladstone acninst
time hate Government was thnt It pursued n
polley cilculntd to protract the oxlstenca of the
inott debased Government on limo tire of time

nrth nail it tens upon this and this alone that
ho rOMj to power

Tho speaker however reserved his most re-
miirkublD utlvinice for his peroration when ha
announced to hit astonished aiidlinco that

Time Sultan was pleased to pny to ourselves n-

rompllment nf which I uni limo honored vehtclp
for ho oxpre ii jd n lUnlro that at your lord
ships lioPpltaMn bjtrd this announcement
tliould bo niche the nnnnuncemeut being

that them is good hope of honrlni either to
IHV or tomorrow IntellUenun from Duldcno-
vrhlcti wilt him hlKhly ntU> fatory

It Is limited dlfllcult loconolvc a more htu
nillltntlnc exhlbiilon In every sense than Mr
Gladstone has midn of hlirsnir In this Mansion
llouso speech In the tlrst plncp It Is nlwoludly-
dl licne t Inr cither ho held those opinions
prior to thn Intn oluctlons and only oxiinv < ed-

lilmselfI iIn tim t eipos ite etmuse I ortior tn nltnln-
nnloe or hi iloc not hiCtilt1 thorn now and only
pretends he does In tint IIOJIH thnt tin adopt
Inc time polley hi formerly lunouncid ho iu ty-
vvrlRKlHiiutnf limo imtenmm dilemma Them Is
It Is Hue olin other ulterntllve which Is that
since Ills nssiituptloii ol power lie hi3 honoFtly-
beoomu conv lined that nil ills Ktstern policy
hllherti ln been rootoJ in error but that
mitinlil involvn rn idinlssloi of lunarancn-
nnd etupldltj which Is even morn tin
cumpllni ntiiry titan thu clnrco of polltl
cal dlsln IICMI Thin biiltun must havo
boon luiiiU tiekltd to lunar tho Prlmo-
MlnUtor wile while out of ofllo declared that
Ills Mijety rhnuli bo klckml out of hits domln-
liii now drscribo hlrrstlf as his honored
vclilcli and rtlll morn mniHPd nt liU cureull
avoIding nay allusion to thin famous naval theta
east rat Iormwh II nuerlj en ateht I mug at t Ito ertm It

of comfort lontalnuil In tile tolecrnm convoy
inc hnjips about the surrender of Dulclmio-
vhlch it Is needless to ny were nnt rcnllre-
diltliyrtoilny or tomorrow Trinvrholi polio

of eoneertuil naval inouil piessuio lind iIndeed
become RUI Ii n hucc j jke that no iHudon to it-

ivIts po 8blr with fafity amid pour Mr
Gosehrn vhmo has loillj dono hi best to carry-
out tile iinpoitilblalnsliuotioiiv will bohnnded
down to posterity bv hits uobrkiuvt of Don Fl
flaio del Dulelmio

nni tnoiireei ttlmi pay to tithe desertion of
their cause by the champion who espoused It
eo warmly when it suited hla own political our
poses remains to btnin itt will probably be
discovered by Mr Gladstone that If hn llnds II

convenient to fora t mull tilt encacements he hits
iinterud into tonard them they hi ave moro re
tentlvo merroiles nnd IlikeI I Mr Fnineli and
other of his Into Irish friends who helped hum
IInto powei upon the II miderstim mmd I mug that ho
wnuld lieeime their inMiunuiit tliHywIlld-
vldi menus to mnku It unooinfortalili for himI

Them can bt nn doubt Ithat thoe Cabinet coun-
cil

¬

which niia hull tliu day before Usterdnynmi
cli tell v oeciiplinl IIn ii coim s tUirmit bit of the pci icy
to be pursued In Ireliunl and thin probability Is
Itint tthuiu was n diffi rvncu of opiniont In the
Pablnot upon tim Hubjoit tint Issiui being
vliDlhcrtlni 8iiapHnnlon of tint liabon corpus

net bhonlj takn plaeu now or not until n tow
moro landlord hnvx buu murdered It Is
most likely that before comliiK to a de
ctsjou duty will wait to see the result

of the extraordinary procoedlniti which aro
now takIng plnco nt tough Mnkl House limo

rKldeno of Cant Boycott time agent ot Lord
Erno nhp has boon In n state ot almio for some
weeks past The Land League have Adopted

Mr Glailatonofl polloy ol concerted metal
cressura against the gallant Oaptalp end mire

trying to starve him out of the country This U
not a solitary Instanoo though It is bocomlnu a
test upon whIch n crcnt deal may yet turn

The feeling of the cuViiu nt tlio Mnnoloii-

Houso dinner was very clearly oiprcased by

tha cheers with which lbs allusions of the Lord
Chancellor nod Mr Gladstone to measures of
coercion wore received and thnro can bo no
doubt that tho Impatience of the Emighieli poo ¬

plo at the occurrences which ira dally trauma

olrin in limo sister Isle cannot much lonaer be
restrained

irjs JOM JMVK-

Xevr

JtThIUS 7

Krlilence Heeenllr Dtieovered by-

oireipnndcnt who Thlnki Ho

Tho last words addressed by Jnnlus to tho
DooDle of England woro these

You are run MI at tut Inn jon o of veer iltaner Tint
ren ody wilt uncut bo In your power tunlm lives you

iliall bo often rcmlnild of It If when Ito opportunity
present lt elf you neglect to do your duty to ronrwlvc
and to potrrltv to thud slit rnnr coiMtrv I lliall have
uric consolation lelt In common with the meanott itnd
basest ofutinUniL Civil liberty may lilt the life of

Tlila was published March 0 1772 In time ded-

ication
¬

of time authorized edition of tIme Letters
ot JunluR lint thin revolution which hu H-
OsiUKulncly cxpoctod did not como and Junlus
seemed to have retired forever Atoll events
nobody but lila publisher over hoard from him
again and then only on moro mnttnrsot busi-

ness
¬

In t private letter to WoodfaII March C-

hn acknowledges the receipt of two bound
copies nf tim loiters mind directs whore to send
two other vellumbound copies when ready
Attain May 4 ho answers In four lines what he
supposes to bo a alga thrown out for him In tho
Until Aarerltirr by Woodfull

Let no otto be deceived by two other privnto
notes May 3 nnd 10 nor byu prior onu Jan
20 nor by thn public loiter signed Vetcran-
Scotus TollTruth nnd Kameals from Jan
2S to May 12 1772 Not ono of them was
written by Junlus though tho publisher may
huuvo boon deceived by tho clover counterfeiter
wluottu evident purpose was In part nt least to
catch Juntus at the coffjo house whore pack-

ages woro sent to him See private letter
March 3

On Jan 19 1773 Wood full received another
and last private letter from Jualus as follows

I have teen tSp iljnnli thrown out for your oU IrtcnJ
unit correspondent Be asturcJ tliat I have goo4 reaton
her not corapljlua with them In the prcHiit stato of
Ihlrus If I were to writ again I muitbe as silty as any
cf tio liQrned cattlo thnt run thrnuli the city or ns any
tCyour wise Aldormcn I unseat the cuin ant the pub
he lloth tire zicn up 1 reel for the honor of this coun-

try when I see that there tire nCt ton men In It who will
luitito aid pttnd together upon any one Questloa sat It
1Ii all silks nil and contemptible

The opportunity had not yet presented Itself
for Junlus to fulfil his promise Nun brave I
heretofore been nblo to discover that ha begin
to fulfil It till Jnnu iry 1776 when Common
Sonso roused the people of America to throw off
time British yoko From thnt time till 1793 wo
nil know how many reminders the people of
Enclncd received from Thomas Paine though
they never suspected hInt to be Junlus

But within the past month I hnvu discovered
n still earlier and morn omphntlo reminder
than Common Senaa or any other of Pittnos
numerous works On the 14th of October last
Mr J Frnnels nuece the indofttl nbo bIb
lopo ot Itronson Miah sint mo this slip
cut from n citnloiriic of rare books

asd TlwIrulOvol Ktll publUhedi roliUlnlnl IM-

nuinbnr hint pp jl Lin don rrlnud New lo K

rrniieil b > Jnlin Anlcr nn at IiieKinin slip 1770
The nuthorcf hew nocim tint ennti swear to havti

teen a kln uf IlltV Jiinluv hitlni nil hIt linonst-
euuin mil somewhat entrate tnvecti but wittunit

lilt puneut abilities The prlneloal object ol lilJ Sm

lacks Riiuld uproar In be LcM mitt Norlli anili-
SaiMdnM not lorneuint Otrou III He nnnllie-
nintUes tint trio tor their nttimpts it Infrlnc-
liv upon tlio re tM TIght n Kullhiuen dInt
tulr untvirrantid anti trannlcal attempts to-

mem the HrlU ii American colniie in n niatlon
t4 Liu and ibe Urltl lt CotwiitutU tnerehy-
cnnslnit tho colonle to retort to nrniH In ilelcnec f-

thrlratcml rUlila lOt cute upon nnd nixca Iho Amen
can to refill the nilttlnna of p wcr with an earnest
IICM lhat sound mike Inturtittt rice The ullowing nMaze raay Ihe token a > n fprclinou-

o conspirators nitHlnst tle lit tfrnes ol man-
kind nt St Jnmeaa phd n Wlfcriuij tn St ate
ptiens chflrel tLe llnuse i f Lords or umixiim hit lenh-
f f Saunlcal blstioits rou must direly think there Is no
Uoil tojiniue nor helm reerlro vu U or ynu could nvTrr-
bo so rpm ularuli neil as u scnltl your hauls und ci llcnttI dye the i litinsof Americt with the Innocent hlnod of-

hirl Inhabitants1 Thp roluiuo must be of great rarity as
IhisUunlI lieu sctmI coitj that 1 have iitnen itt n tilt m-
my mesearette Chic they have tech uianr nnd minntt

it a OOWAXI

Never having hoard ot n CViiii prior tn
rilin wlinsu piihllentlnn began Due S 1770-
nnd ended Due 91S I wvit nnd nukeil Mr
HtmlTnrd lime Librarian nf ConereBs If he knew
nuithliiK about It Oh curs said Im we
have It It IH prior to Pumas nail rougher In
style lie thou mrotthe book for mentid I soon
iliseoverd tutu the moat of the e a ivn wnro cvi
deutly Irnm tho pen not of n kind of llttlitJuu-
lUM its thus Imuto Mr Go wans had guessed but
of the blc Junlus himself

Without Inning Mr Uujrcles know anything
more titan that time bonk wile In the ConKrcs-
eiunal Library I riciuexlnl him to set thestray copy for me If hn could and I have now
time pleasure nf owning Ir But as It passed
throuuh Mr Rusulesn nnndo his critical oyn-
ileteeteii whnt rum i mitt Inni tliat Ilii tlio crisis of
1775 1770 being thin ulato of npublleation Ju
uliii had reippenreit pnrsunnt tn promise

The Amerlenn reprint of 1770 eontnlns twontylirlit numbiira nf n weekly snrlea publlxhed
In England anti America In 1772 Time ptibllen
lIeu b irnna I lmiivclno burned from another
Botirco In Januarv 1775 ami iniitlnuud tIlt af-
ter

¬

the mlddlool 1770 tankIng ninetyone num ¬

tons In nil und endlne with n retiubllcntlnn of
tlin American Ileelnrntlou of Iud p nilunco
when tha publtsier announced

VVc now may ilnn u thu titer eitie crateful tlinnksto
tlie public niul ns liberty end drIll him tt ken their
rtuht to America tlto titily u tutu lor fret men m nr-
ouiun iliud I11 U1 IH 0cm I tIt Ii uni r ttnuhK In Aln to
inImatt air i3nli > iit tiiruti countrymen with the
nojle npirit ot their loroiathir

TIme Amerlcin publisher fntnndM to luaus
tthe sDooitii volume hut tin lot inivIlm milan
Hirlpt note In nn Eiullsh copy roam account lor
tint default

II nrtlrillhe House of Connnoiis burnt by the con
utah llllUkltUI-

IIf n complete onpv ol Vol II comm In found
containing Xo XXIX toXCf lnelu lvo I will
mull Jn for It

Onl > tlirenof the twentyelcht nnnibrs are
dito1i unit onlyI fnurtemi of them fl neil In
the ii rst ntimtnr thn writer nnnouiiees thnhuII-
HH fellow Inboii rt In thist fret work Thnt
writer 1 bellmn Is 1 im hi tIC Hut lint llr > t ISBU-
Vttith iinliinittiru Ila No VIIl tmtti that trnnio
Invar K signed Iti Ii lOt wilt nlsoeontrlhuim-
Xn X Iloili of theso are uddnssid to the
Illtrht Hnnonblu Lird Apaloy Lnrd Chiucullnr-
of Knl i ml and the Ii rut J iteil rth 10
1775 Ucins thus I wnu it byestumler-
tliii dlty when maim Lnidslilp nnd time
House of Lnrd docldnd limo very importnnt
e mitts nf Philip Thlekness iiupollntit anil IVter
Lxluh nnd oilier rifipondnntJ Of course
Hint Junlus wile mint raine wlin hint boon In
Ainerliibomn uu innnthBor more hut one of
ii lit IctuuI Teilnw Inboiris in thn irient work
IllnnsHI ninth Clinneellni I n thim two u en hers
of the ii its fur nu outriitenus division nndpromise IIn hit next In lily bfnr Ith it pulillc
nine mtliT mm of hU IluUhliis public and

tirlviitn Ilife lint liltbi Junitis does not tonIributnniinther nit 1 suspect that hn was not
sooretlVMi uniiulinud not euiiuht nnd IInuirls
email Inlholy piofec liii tn bo thu ri nl Junlui
hn foolNhlj evuofli himself to ttvtlontmiIu No Xii impoarH the Hlunatur Cnset
This Is eerinlulvI I J iiniii rrdititus f awn slot is-
itten Sue XV XVI XVIIXVIIII XXI

XIV XX Vnnil XXLNoXtl N H limiiiu V

CHID HIhltitl i lull rm hilton anil Nn XX V 1IIII I tito
mast ot volume I la A1 1rocliiiiiutiuii bj the
Miaw iiiLtlosuuiltitnurt name luted July
IW 177riiini I nppnnilud I tthureio Is nti artdtess
lieiiileilI Goit hnvH 4 merlen wo rim I mug tho
ItrltNIi tiflbmtle aiuuft time lunif report in theiua7nf cof tliu battle of tIle 17ii ot Junellniiki hull and com ludlng wIth n lamunt-
of tlictdukfnerau > and liiseiislblllt of 1ii hjii
men

Achy althnunn some or these numbers wen
iindnuliteilly written In Lncl mil vit I claim
Ihilt tile toil siuned Cnsea unit ii huT I perIl mine mutt

inant morn jthout Rlunature were wrlttun In
Ainerleib riiomnn Ialne I ilaim title not
milsI upon IIniermilt I ovitItiioof tint most strlli
IInKaml tos It I cit ulinrnetiir hut upnn externnl
proof equ ill > romiirkabloiiud iou lu > hv which
1 vill now pruent

Four diivs liner my first eIght of this OHii nf
1770 im I vuis oxiniinint blierwiuN Life ot
Ialni 11810 on a JIHHOII In 10 uav con
m tled n ith Junlus i reid this noto on pauu 13-

la tin c HIM in rum p IIu mili Muli rci mly ab
hslivit tire ieurrei iinirr ir s tilt ttItit It ts ttrulirtiC rmKrI > hiiuld Ira aule uLjuninlrd fhi iirlklitiilttt lIt ihtri hticrtitt the llrt numl tr nf iho Oi i isitt Ir mull I till tO Im the I rIo inni ul rniu A
IIruudl i luMj luuind mi is t Ii u cupt ul the E tli-Jin4a0 wirk inilnu illini t rita Hint writi Imy

rilnnln Hhlch t muttI II llrt mimu r Iu Ln tditlialie pubilhid tiiuiiiil vrbithn unlir tin > inaiure-iftM i Site urNir it MS i iipifii in nn tiilton pibUsudn rw vi irrftu > by b itun m NLIUIIIU strict 7iJ t
Imu mice tuin SIM rat Liliiiou in nil it M ich the
I lece i uinllti I IDili ihimii iliarlr mitt u nmld iitm bi en tt milieu by I tie antt its liifrli HI cm i nlvliniirlliiml in th-
nuhvd iMuratire if mite lterIit who lurlilm hip tety

This ystorlntis inissnca onntnliilnit mi nitParent rifcrencn to the Vsij of 177i awork OQtlrulr dletluct from tOni written by

Paine and n reference nlsoto Cawa who sign
cd Inn of the numb r nf tIn fVljfi of 177P sur-
prls d mit itr iitly lint I wilt slll morn rn-

tnnUlictl toilml pmniiuton limO margin ol tUo-

notosummu Iingo thiS
It lIs tiv IMine hut ceii iif ttciflC to tin MOSl It me

tics tnlfl Oiijnfl priclnitiiiUi 11 lily I17 177ft sri U-

entlti l A Urllt LMronriilniirr Tim hitch iinimtlCr al
Hit CrIJi proper ti J ted Pee If 17D Neither lIi Hi

JregA trf l lfbrl that the writer intiin < IIIA EiitlMi
edition I thoC M4 Dubh htd In I item In imm IdIot h-

iloriinitl n wnrk rnliivlr ilhllnc Iron list wrl fn-
b Inlm Iiitt niiipu lti n a wit Sn witli tiimnl lHi-
or CivIl tic tttn I HI i ors duO lit paler tbmro reutnd-
tn i C A lriits UMtrutillMiirj j tmkcJ en itt the I

i iiiiiliii
1 wont strnluht to tlis llbrni Inn to inquire vthn-

penolllud Unit nnte It Ib nnl liSt ih liw-
bnldnn nsietutmml to whom I gret vhovrul It I

write ill a book nnd It must lam rubried out1
Oh dont do that said I It If too valuable

Then up ntopped lImo Chief Librarian wIle car-
ries

¬

In his head n whole library nlcnveij-
Blmlveil Indexnd and eatnlotrnoil My clerk
did that onld he Inileeillf anM Ii 1Ihtii-
plnann ilinw mo If von have it neotiy of Hint
Enough million nf PnlnnV iliP rnntnlnlnB1 A
CrIsIs txtrnnrillniirr iibntu Ion Gairoit i roc
ham allen Wo linvn It sild Mr Spnffnrd

hut It linn nothlnir to do with your Junlus
Inquiry Lit mo sue for myself I replied I

hero It Cnsca In the CsIqisJ of 177S mind I
want IOB O iiiw It Imppensllint IuliievTrltes ni
you nny Crisis ritiaordlnniy and wjuna It
Cumcut anti It cits into nn EnglIsh edition of
IlilnnoOrinlnKrifi

Well In a few moments Mr SpolTonl turn
diiced n volume nf Colonial Piimtihlels the I tat
of which WIIH piitltled A Crisis Ettrnntill
fury 1C pice dated Virnl AUK 9 1775
alunurl CUCA ami another volume eonlnlnlng
anionic II lair thm I mitts tthirteen of t lie llitnen num
lairS of 1nlnes uijuis publlsheil In Lnndnn by
Elton 1796 with tills name Crisis Extraor-
dinary

¬

uriMlxndnc 1iilnoa Ci itln Ko 1 and
slennd AMUUCVS C H temrmmnul iftrmeiL

3n then tilts Crun No I of Karons dittonnf
1700 which Sherwln nreuis la erroneously
iittrlbutHil to Tallin la pronounced by tthn
le trued Librarian ot Congress to bet th work
of Point Who shniit It Csei hind It nftorvrnnt
ones Into nn Knirllsh edition of hIs works
whIle hue IB In Iurla writing n pnmphlt on-
Thu Decline nnd Fall of tin Kntllsh Systnm of
1lnnnep nnd Ills famous Letter to George
WuHhlnuton Is It not highly probnliln that
Iihh illS null itorktI Laton to IInsert unit CrIsis
1xtraordlimry na Iptmiluetnrv to hIs Inter
series tt lining specially suited tnKnrllsh rend
PHI At aim ubvInte hnniuxt have known of Us-

tnsnrtlon lIlt nno of hula tirortn tions tint It Is 1
rcninrkiiM fnit thnt Inliies iitm No X ilatel
let 6 1780 was ontllled by him The Crisis
Extraordinary Anti Oldrs In referring ID It
In 1701 erroneously oallj it 1 Crisis ilxtra-
onllnnry

The Idomitlflentlon of Tnlnn na Caaca by the
nltseir flit Librarian of Congress who hlth
Pile has wIth ld tm Is assent to Itie claimI that
Iulno wits Jnnlus ouciit to huvn great weight
r Ith thniu who rely morn on authority tuna on
ttmir own ludirincnt or that of a humble stu-
dent

¬

hike myself
The Interim Ideneo ot the Identltr Case

with Junlus Is stronger than hint of Palno with
Junlus boeiuso Paine In hliopen llle had to
concunl time great floret Anti v lillolt Is trite
that Casca Is less pollshod than Junlus thus
mny cnslly banceotinte for by llm hurt that
Junlus vrasoompnllfil to maintain with crudlt
hla ntiiiied chaincierof a man nf rank nrdf-
ortuiiB nnd hu lilmself speak ciftimn labor tin
dowel on the composItIon of his letters But
Cnsea In hula own little subUirrnnenn trnns-
ntlnntla weekly Mrivlng tn arouse tile iniddlu
class to revolution needid no pMtah lo his po
rloda nut they nre plrlmnsu little lufnrlnr m-

attie tn lines vnnvodieil writing Kev-

orihele < 3 the brllllaimt pen of Jnnlus Is manifest
both In 0 nei nnd Iiine and the parallels be-

tween Cuson nnd Junlus mire fliers Irennent unit
imlpnnln than between Fninu and Junlus oa-

tnltrbt bo epurted
Unit of tIme utrnnceat chnrneterlstlfs of Jtinlus

was immitrtit oT buotchmen Only two allusions
to hut Scotch are round In PiiliieH workx
FIrst in time original draft ot time Declaration
of Independence iJotch nnd foreign mer
oennriee nml secondly In Prospects on time
Rubicon 1737 uhcrn hu nlludus tr times mis-
taken

¬

pnllevot conclllntlnir tug Scotch bv time
Hnusn of Hanovflr hue only pus uo by tutu
wily In which Iilnn muntloim Junlus But
CuAcn abounds In scatliltik allusions to tho-
Heotch two of which turn found In A Crisis
Txtrnordlnurr unquestlonai written br
Paine

Most nt time persona rwsalloJ by Junlua nre
lIkewIse tlenounccd iIn Cmsclwhmiiu titus wimomu

Junitiii praises turn Ilkewlbn lauded by Case
Aud I lind no uneven parallel or incompatible
tieCneenmntoq a single allusion Junlua In

CV isiy No XV1L nn epIstle Iu rhyme addressed
to Lord 3laustleicl

thniiiI itklllia Jnnlui lithe a uau attnik-
OVIuiio lithe tIll ire e ur mt on nr hfU-
Thi libeller bj some quit ui mlln tn1 trice
Aiul make lilm awl lite t rrvrs ut jour plate

In time same epistle Ic this couplut
These lines ln pln d by Oh ircMHi Iiinvld ahae
I write mm n tn n unpatroiifird upiid

This Is a most striking nuialle-
JuulusnbsnlutfU refueii tond falls proffer

of onehnltthe profliR from time snleof time im-
Ihorlrod edition nt lila totters nnd wrote art
vntcly tn Lore Chuthnni Itetlred and un-
known

¬

1 have only n upwulntlve arabtlon
Common Bonse first appeared nnonitnnusly-
nnd Itn author cave time copyright to tile colo-
nies

¬

Nor did Palno ever in eept or receive II e-
prollta of his literary works Anothur such
tiiirnllel cannot befnund in nil time Junlus
Cnsci and Piino till wrote unknown unpat
ronlred unpaid

lint without further citations nr parallels I
will eoneludn with two quotntlons from A CrIsis
ExtraordInary Bea tith Cttitn l n t itlij
quotation wIth Cascas usual true translation
lijxmtiplllleil In seven of his prior essnm thusitalll7ilby him

Pnjnti tcpudtsfl
On sou in f ulnrery more than testS alrnll7-
IVi mantis hiSfirif IN II d llUy umei be

The closing paragraph capitalized by Cases
Is us follow

The di mo ccii lit tue crest Divnn itlm wins cnoncll of
this n itlm iml llio who vmnld PI > E tUAlN tn tiu
STAlIs ml LlllUiTILS of IM1UHMJN must KISS
tlirnueh IIIODD Yin purl hiuie ot Hu C ntltnti n-

OencraltrvtolKrmi id in piikiiinl I VOT IN AMrRIlv-
njrcilll IIVIIIMS IT VCK LIHIKlV Slim Lvrt IItmow restored unti Pro lilrncu inlruciilou l > Inter
vectii but by AorUCH KLVOLITIOS

Anti now a parting word tn nu esteemed Col
Ingoruoll Ibavrfcliiillwncd you to prove u our
assertion that Jumbo wild n coward and n-

Rliei anti I hitVM pjciillel the challenge until
I could prudent tills novly illcoven inliltnt
of the Idantltynr Ptlnu with Junlus If you
BtlllI ire luit iIn you tlmitlon of JmlnsI how
Ire you going to meet thu fact which Mr Bpof
ford dlumvcred boforo mn tthat ltti net tethS
Cn cn7 Anti dnes it not Inuvitably follow that
IIf Jut n the was n eow ird n cut itt tims tumOur hi nil n-
s n iii k en was Thomas Iilnn Out vmi 8flr-

Palno was not nn uuiust man to aar I
Nav moro I kuon of nourent hlstnrleal altar
miittn whit enmlilnud In hlfiselr such brilliant
Luniun ihIsI nrarettd bunuvolenct1 sitrum Integ-
rity

¬
Itohle II ttl lilt Ion IllfnlongI pe istiincy sitU

worldwide philanthropyI us limit author ot theLetter of Tunlus tumid lliii Declaration of Indu-
pon leni e WM HCNRV Bonn

VAsnixaios Nov Ul

The Pi mon Krlorm Vleellns
To THE KniTOE or THE Svv Str A mectlra

to tIlt Intoconilliration the Tir commenJ ibte nfl jict
of prison riform lias teen nnmmnied tu tnkriljcelni
till cIty uti Tncsln sveluhiO The attintion ot tlmw
who will tao purl In that iiuftlivNI peetiuh called
Ihrnuh Tns 5x to the two teliusimug isittem ant

x nnn conrtetcJ of a felonv nnlI wrvng n term inpl40lt mile tl ncljifnt ol Et tilt t liiiUon tiinert t > ilitl tiichlird otijicti n tu ut clvi tic u tlu nny
In a court ul Litf nmy nu i total I pout tIe c mil le-

ioti or lilt Ic ruti it tuijrhnnment oiuht tiit al Uicul utut-
n litii ilillmbl itle uttllutlem fn tin i yn 11111 m thtn itt-

a
I

mint luiy u tttLiiiiit it lut btta imtIod tIlt am
I In tjt uic if mil i irtlun nut i o Tttutif p jut trrJ Tin Stiuerbilutmit ni Irl nH rep ru tutu ihit tn-
ittute ul the ci nicr prlo is in tills Muuma earn cut iluci Mtriil ihuuiiiil d lin < itir anti ibuti i pitpqTnat urliM lme nn IInme tn ilia > tiu Q i It
to Ilir tHLiiniiir lull l L n i 11 I tiC IlJfc il a
rout lit prNuii iii Oct iisniin bl ihi ci tit n UHIU pj-
slblu lnu ui Ii hlhtuuu5 iinllurI nilltuit u msn < i maims-
cc tliaturpliuun I im it5i m ik lill iniicjMJ ul4tlivr b
the amount ul his tnw ultttlitl tct f

Tha Clergy nnil the trlmlnula
To Tug FnITo or Tua SvSo There Is to

be a 111144 mtethu cut Tuesl i v Ilillit ut the r our Ins J
lute tobe umiJresicJ by Kiii if le m itillsiliiKulihe-
dcUrJi ien en tin irvnt urcn I ct criino 11 title ivuutry
Tile public are esruumiy lit l d to nitend patI nil Ilio
is rot lulL As an hun alto nt to niieaJ liii dl ila-
Liu litU iIcnMinil AiIm Oil tc Mi itnc i utimlor it him iw-

tilk ur cmi u tli in iri m Cv un fiiim t s To cIt pus
silil to e ml r lwln li uhit fitly xi Ite time
n lite emit Iitt titer nr i In itmunuls In till coun-
try

¬

lull tl iti it5 ii more 1111 In tbt uhuw tinily iflit ti it IiHiit a mitrht In UTiihnloi lie dMin-
kiilluil i it tn mi toitt Kit Hut limit thin Ire I u-
NV tuiO tiiite tlmt muni T 11 meti In liOn Omumliry
kit nv M hro o III S iriui M1I 1 as c itt n iIll tlll4tt a 14 ll ltt S rtllOJ IjvttllUtlll Illlll lItmilti lidrlulili n hvei und uimi rtuir th u iiirent lay m urnit11 I n tile trim i rut ui iln 11 Ihtitiitl 111 n ttlou
tuuticJ itt tim < 0 t ii IhUlltciu m Uvll mil tle toobII I b lilt tin p lie ivttiiuu

Flu unli vii nicli nMM n iniiiiiiee hiotet cur Hint
In uSe OitiUUlit iLlnliti ir ih > lily still t xil irv ihiiiiiijIt ct IV n t I n rMl its miii II cut rciIruuiti Slili
cAt uuicmiiip ci uiitium lilt tilt iKt rit MII ihMrcliii huitti Ii rf trots its i d b auctitre tttIn him e tiut hillier lea i111 iso til tlinfililed t ir-
UHiten iu in Un it sit ui IK e itiI iivnp iihm Chilestu Us ti imiu itch t ii til ir n air l < yc1 4it vfij-

ll Mkils hue ittIi Hi I UIM s espus ljilinulKit c tt a tnt vti tun vlari leiJ uui u t-
ul utt It oit Out cii t i ui in i lairs Cur itittho F tun Itr SI tiii titrii F uto In mitt IIIIT nnts mlMiltli i rtst loud no Jtiui i c 11 cml11 tiuuntluisjr
MUllhtillllltI hn e V llrlt ten ss in 1119-

n lor i u is city iutm tine li i BI KI nt i in IIMII
in lulu telll ert mil t ic lie li uniilihitl hp ikernMhn iIn l tilt I Sit crni tin it ul u J ewt Crim tuUu mlnutv c cluM t tun lii ftamijio ut tutu nunl hurt I n ulilv tor one y ir niittltnI it Illbi ulu C s
ciittiw tnoiv n unit ii tm1150 in Oi tin 4 south crni u or
them tsll be tell illume iiimiiiNil nu le t C

> lnmiiii us lIlt his r > ct
To tar Intioaor Ton SUNSir In Vo Inca

ilav t 3it uinlr the capton of uuVarn I sue ua-
tsfriiuiia tint CIa 5 iTe InJ bffu iviin in fl pita a

I hue rerttt it turk on Am ent oil uiimcieii
Iripulut hut e mwr i r hlu 5 U I c auil ifyuti mLe
to Lusts tthe e Hie UUMI vs i tl

DIKsevi < ui ri Ccluuii 5 its it Iii thus altieutt ttrvpI-
MUlinns lie foai tlielI Vil-

ll
iti Itil i iluuih 11 ntI-
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